


 

 

Dear Parishioners, 

This is the sixth Sunday since we last celebrated the Eucharist physically together here at 
St. Edward. But wherever you are and whatever device you are using to “attend” our 
celebration through Facebook live or YouTube, please remember that we are still 
celebrating the Eucharist together – we are one and united in worshiping our God. Our 
oneness as a community and our act of worship should never be limited by whether we are 

physically together or not because we are worshiping one God who is never limited by time or space. 
Even at this time of unusual liturgical experiences, know that the Sacrament of Holy Eucharist is still 
celebrated in our parish and Grace is still effectively given by our God to all of us. 

Let us take comfort in the fact that the time will come when we can be physically together again as we 
worship our God here at St. Edward – let us look forward to that time, let us be excited for it. When that 
time finally comes, what a joyous event it will be! But for now, let us allow our longing for the Eucharist 
to grow in our hearts and let us be steadfast in our faith that God in his mercy is taking care of us. Let us 
continue to trust in him. 

With the advances in technology and modern science that our world has gone through, I still cannot 
believe that we are going through a pandemic. There might be some of you who are feeling the same. 
But let us remember that we are not going through this pandemic on our own. We have Jesus with us 
every step of the way!  

Let us open ourselves to our Lord’s presence and I am sure that before long, like those two disciples we 
will be back with our community celebrating Jesus together. Until then, may God hold you in the palm 
of his hands. 

In Christ, 

Fr. Christian 

Stewardship Reflections  

4th Sunday of Easter—May 3  
 

That as we struggle to live a faith-
filled life, we recognize we are not 
alone. Jesus is there to help guide 
us. “And Peter said to them, ‘Repent, 
and be baptized, every one of you, in 
the name of Jesus Christ…” Acts 2:38 
The word “repent” means to turn 
from sin, to change our actions. 
Change that is permanent comes 
from within. It requires prayer, 
discipline and perseverance. Change 
is also hard. We have to recognize 
that we are broken and need help. 
The good news - we are not alone in 
our journey. Ask Jesus daily for 
guidance and patiently listen for his 
response.  

On Monday, April 27, 2020, the Harris County Judge’s 
Order will become effective requiring residents to wear a 
face mask whenever they leave their homes. There is great 
concern for the marginalized who cannot afford to purchase 
a mask in order to comply. Houston Responds kicks off an 
area wide ecumenical initiative to engage Churches of all 
faiths to unite in producing 1,000,000 fabric masks to give 
to those in need in our community. Cardinal DiNardo is 
asking as many of our parishes as possible to participate in 
this effort. 
 
There are many ways to participate, either as individuals or 
as a parish community, from donating supplies to actually 
producing masks or serving as a mask drop-off site. We ask 
you to please visit the website Houstonresponds.org/
masksforall for additional information, including guides for 
both sewn and no-sew methods for producing masks, how to 
set up your parish as a drop-off or distribution site, etc.    
 
In addition, Blanca Cruz, from the Secretariat for Social 
Concerns, will be leading the Archdiocesan effort 
coordinating with Houston Responds on this project. If you 
have any questions, please contact her at: bcruz@archgh.org 
or 713-741-8769.    
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May 

Crowning 

It is a Catholic tradition to honor Mary, our 
Mother, during the month of May by 
placing on her statue a crown of flowers. 

The Office of Communications at the Archdiocese 
of Galveston-Houston is collecting digital photos 
from parishes and families related to virtual May 
Crowning events on or around May 1. Families are 
encouraged to submit photos of crowned statues 
or shrines they have in their homes. Submitted 
photos will be considered for use in the Texas 
Catholic Herald, Archdiocesan social media 
accounts and www.archgh.org. Please submit 
your photos to our dropbox below and include 
your parish or family name and any other 
relevant information. May Crowning dropbox: 
https://www.archgh.org/maycrownings2020

We are actively providing liturgies and prayer experiences 

for all of our parishioners through different social media 

mediums. Below you will find the schedule of all that is 

going on in social media and the link for you to connect 

with us. 

YouTube schedule https://www.youtube.com/

channel/UCMvIqqK2 Yswh76RQrUHuWw [all events are 

live streamed]

The Holy Mass
Sundays at 9:30 am
Fridays at 8:30 am

Holy Hour/ Vespers (Evening Prayer) 
Thursdays at 7:00 pm

Facebook schedule https://www.facebook.com/

saintedward.org/ [all events are live streamed]

The Holy Mass
Sundays at 9:30 am
Fridays at 8:30 am

Holy Hour/ Vespers (Evening Prayer) 
Thursdays at 7:00 pm

The Holy Rosary
Monday-Saturday at 9:00 am

The Chaplet of Divine Mercy
Monday-Saturday at 3:00 pm

In addition, we offer daily reflections on the daily Mass 
readings by clergy members and a noon devotion led by 
either Father Christian or Father Thomas. 

Instagram schedule https://www.instagram.com/
stedimpact/ [all posts are pre-recorded]

Monday- Prayer
Tuesday- Not the Saint of the Day
Wednesday- Q & A with the staff
Thursday- Catholic Topic
Friday- Catholic Vocab

This account ministers mostly to our teens and their parents. All 
parishioners who have an Instagram account are encouraged to 
visit and follow the page since the information posted is beneficial 
to all. 
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Scripture Reading
Week of  May 4th

Monday Acts 11:1-18; 
Ps 42:2-3; Ps 43:3-4; Jn 10:11-18

Tuesday Acts 11:19-26; Ps 87:1b-3, 4-5, 6-7; 
Jn 10:22-30

Wednesday Acts 12:24—13:5a; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 
6 and 8; Jn 12:44-50

Thursday Acts 13:13-25; Ps 89:2-3, 21-22, 25 
and  27; Jn 13:16-20

Friday Acts 13:26-33; Ps 2:6-7, 8-9, 10-11ab; 
Jn 14:1-6

Saturday Acts 13:44-52; Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4; 
Jn 14:7-14

Sunday Fifth Sunday of Easter
Acts 6:1-7; Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19; 1 
Pt 2:4-9; Jn 14:1-12

Weekly MASS Intentions:  

Monday, May 4
8:30am † Rita Turner
Tuesday, May 5
8:30am LV Fr. Thomas’ Family
12:10pm † Vicente Panimdim
Wednesday, May 6
6:30am
8:30am † Robert & Barbara Cieslak
Thursday, May 7
6:30am
8:30am
Friday, May 8
8:30am † Douglas Saballos
12:10pm † Edith Metrejean
Saturday, May 9
8:30am † Pedro Miranda
5:30pm LV John & Marion Jesulaitis
Sunday, May 10—Mother’s Day
9:30am For All the Mothers

ADULT FORMATION—No worries, this is not 
a chase after a wild goose! This is a series 
available to all parishioners for free on 
Formed. If you are looking to connect with other 
parishioners and deepen your understanding of 
the Holy Spirit, the third Person of the Holy 
Trinity, consider joining one of our two 
sessions! Parishioners sign up for their preferred 
time and then commit to watching the video and 
praying through the weekly material prior to the 
zoom meeting.

Sessions available are: Tuesdays at 7 pm and 
Wednesday at 10 am. Email Annette at 
aodriscoll@saintedward.org to sign up and to get 
information on how to get started.

DO YOU LOVE 

PUTTING PUZZLES 

TOGETHER?

The Archdiocese of Galveston-

Houston along with the Texas Catholic Herald have 

created a puzzles page! Put a stained-glass window 

of Our Lady of Guadalupe or the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus back together or reconstruct a beautiful 

painting of Christ the King of the Universe with 

this age old activity.

We recommend playing these puzzles on a laptop or 

tablet; a mobile device may be difficult to navigate 

the larger puzzles. Expand to full-screen (icon in 

lower right corner) and make it a multi-player 

activity! Can you beat our records?

https://www.archgh.org/TCHpuzzles
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Parish Goal    $170,000.00

Total Amount Pledged      $100,484.00

Pledged Over (Under) Goal    ($  69,516.00)

DSF SUMMARY REPORT—2020

I prayerfully ask that you consider using 
our secure and easy-to-use electronic 
giving program, Faith Direct.

Faith Direct will automatically process 
donations to the offertory or any second 
collections of your choosing. To enroll in 
online giving, visit https://
membership.faithdirect.net/TX603, or 
text the word ENROLL to 281-767-4313.

Thank you for your continued support 
of our parish family.

God Bless You,
Fr. Christian

Thank You St. Edward 
Catholic Community!

Together, we have reached 90% of our IGNITE 
Campaign Goal

Parish Goal:                          $1,366,739.00
Total Amount Pledged:          $1,238,973.37
Pledged Under Goal:               ($   127,765.63)

PLEASE CONSIDER MAILING YOUR 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CHURCH 

OR SIGN UP FOR FAITH DIRECT 
UNTIL WE ARE ABLE TO WORSHIP 

TOGETHER AGAIN.

A prayer for Spiritual Communion

My Jesus, I believe that you are 

present in the Most Holy Sacrament.

I love you above all things and I 

desire to receive you in my soul.

Since I cannot at this moment 

receive you sacramentally, come at 

least spiritually into my heart.

I embrace you as if you were already 

there and unite myself wholly to you.

Never permit me to be separated 

from you. Amen.

Clip and save for Mass

Want to stay up to date with St. 

Edward Community?

Join Flocknote to receive the latest 
information including messages from 
Father Christian, the Sunday bulletin, etc.

Don’t miss out!  Go to the St. Edward 
website page to sign up or call the Parish 
office and ask to be put on the mailing list.

https://www.saintedward.org/
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Prayer List: To make a request for someone to be on our prayer list, please email us at info@saintedward.org.

Rocco Family
Oberkick Family
Parsons Family 
Traewick Family
Christopher Busa
Mary Baumhoer
Rose Salas
Annette Bartig 
Elizabeth Joseph 
Fr. Joseph Vu
Fr. Kim Nguyen
Cathy Sheeren 
David Lewis 
Marsha Brasseaux
Mary & Mike Mobley
Simon Joseph
Eli & Lilia Rivera

Mary Francis Kendall
Joseph Kennedy, Jr.
Deanna Bashinski
Wendy Newberger
Diane Stewart
Meria Stults
James Zarychta
Francis Carrabine, Sr.
Clara Gregory
The Garlinger Family
Dorothy Lopez
Arlene Jordan
Connie LaPoint Petro
Cleotide Reynolds
Gene Hyman
Frankie Domingue
Janay Garcia

James & Bobbye Jenkins
Fr. Pat Garrett
Margaret Hockman
Tyler Irvin
Bev Canales
Diane Peterson
Deanne Neyman
Joseph Stachulak
Dan Tyler
Linda Waites
Yogi Ybarra
Paul A. & Mark Ybarra
Juan Diego Carrera
Donna Caplinger
Bernadette Motiska
Lisa Marte
Rita Bustamente

Jean Bivins
Terry Cheyney
Jeff Cheyney
Karen Blaschke
Chris Kelly
Zachary LeBeouf
Lucy Canter
Susan Epstein
Nellie Johnson
Irene Portales
Betty Doyle
Lisa LeBeouf
Catherine Cupps
Cole Stephen Cox
William & Beckie Couhig

Our Troops and
First Responders

All those affected by 
COVID-19

 Richard Vincent

Jozwiak Plumbing 
Company, Inc.

Lic # ML37006

281-447-8656
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7 STARS
AUTO GLASS

CHAMPIONS
POOL REPAIR & SERVICE

CHAMPIONS
POOL REPAIR & SERVICE

4676 Louetta Rd.4676 Louetta Rd.
281-355-8504281-355-8504

AUTHORIZED

IRS
PROVIDER

Daniel J. MarusaDaniel J. Marusa, Clock Collector
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